
A*.VBEIHE_T.,

lIICIIMOND THEATRE. ~
ON TnUR3DAY EVENING, Juki Ist,

THE
RICHMOND AMATEUR

DRAMATIC ABSOCIATIOti
will perform for the

BENEFIT OF THE ORPHAN ASYLUMS
of this city, the comedies of

DUNDUCRETTY'S PIC-NIC
and

POOR PILUCODDY.
Reserved seats can be procured at West _ John,

ston's bookstore, commencing Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock.

General admission, 75 cents ; reserved aeata, j IDoors open at ly, o'clock, performance to com-
raence at 8.

WM. B. MYERS, Stage Manager.
S-M'L 11. l'i-_i.iiM, Treasurer. my 30?td

Sf MM 1.11 RESORTS,
TT O 'F^TRIN__7~

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
THESE RENOWNED SPRINGS AND GREAT

NATURAL CURIOSITY
Are situated in Iheromantic "Warm Springs Valley."
"'lie seasonor 1871 will

COMMENCE JUNE IST.
These thermal waters are celebrated for their

CURATIVE virtue in Chronic Rheumatism, Gout,
Torpor of Liver, Chronic Enlargement of Liver orSpleen, ChronicDiarrhoea or Dysentery, nonOrganic
Paralysis, Old Injuries, Diseases of tho Skin, espe-
cially of Syphilitic origin, Chronic Diseases of theUteris,Affections of the Womb, andother Dleeasos of_ delicate character incident to Females.

Bathsvary in temperuturo from 86° tollO° Fahren-
heit.

Theaccommodations are fii*t class, and offer un-
surpassed attractions to the invalid and pleasure
welter.

Telegraph Office in Hotel.
Prof. J. L. CABELL,M. D., of University ofVir-

iittii, Resident Physician.
Descriptivo Pamphleta with full particulars fur-nished on application to

S. C. TARDY * 00.,
THUS. R PRICE k CO.,

Richmond, \'a.,
or JAMES A. AUGUST,

my 19?Uyl Hot Springs, Bath Connty,Va.

AMELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL BE
OPENED FOR THE RECEPTION OF

VISITORS JUNK20th.
These Springs,so longand favorably knojvn to the

public, have passed into the hands of the under-
sigled, who pledges himself to devote hia entire time
to tbe comfort and pleasure ot his guests. The
waters have been held in high esteem by medical
men of eminence, especially in diseases of the SKIN,
LIVER,and KIDNK.S.

A chalybeate springof great Btr-ugth has been ro<centlyfound near the place.
FINE MUSIC in attendance.Terms?Board, per month of _S days,$37 50 ;per

day, $2; per week, $12. Parties furnishing theirown bed linen and lights,$32 £0 per month. Chll
dren under ten yearsaud servants half pric.

The hack will meet the train that leaves Richmond
at 9:16.

Round Tripe Ticket,$360
For lurttior particulars,address the undersigued,

or apply to S. _. Cottrel., Richmond.
K. R. FARRAR, Proprietor.

Dr. M. F. T. Evans, Resident Physician.
my 19?F6w

"TnyillTESULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative watersand faanionahlo patronage, will he opin on tho Ist
OF JUNE. They nti'ord accommodations for 2,000

: arson*.
TheSprings are 2.C00 feet above tide-water, andthe climate In which they are aituated ia always

COOL and INVIGORATING,affording entire relief
from prostrating summer heat.

Professor Rosenbergor's excellent band will be in
attendance, to enliven tie lawns audball-room.Masquerade and faucy balls during the season, as
heretofore.

An extensive livery will bo kept at very moderatecharges.
Charges?s3 perd.y and $75por month of thirty

days ; children under ten years of age, and colored
servants, half price; white servants, according toaccommodations.

my 12?eodlm GEO.L. PEYTON _ CO.

SHIPPING).

p.» _n.T mi. ''_______
The OLIJ DOMINION STEAMSHIP <t__*E_V___\

COMPANY';) elegant side-wheel _H Sftsteamship SARATOGA, Capt. 81-Kema., will leave
her wharf, at Rocketts on FRIDAY, Juno 2d, at
3 o'clock P. M. Freight received until 2P. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-
warded with dispatch to all points?north, south,
east and west. Close connections made with Cunard
line for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare $12 00
Steerage S 00Round TripTickets 20 00

For freight orpassage, applyto
JOHN rV. WYATT, Agent,

my 81?2t No. 3 Governor streot.

P*OR NEW YORE.
J___d__.

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and<£___, _f__*
PACKETCOMPANY'S elegant IT-M-Ft1W\u25a0hip WM. P. CLYDE. Captain Pa«_er, will leaveher whkif at Rocketts on FRIDAY, June 2d, at 5
P.M.

Closeconnections and throughbills of ladinggiven
to all southern eastern, and western placea ; also, to
Europe and Australia.

Fare, $5 ; meals and Btate-rooms, extra.
D. J. BURR, Preaident,

my 31?3t 1214 Main street.
JAMBSAND CHIOKAUOMINY RIVERS.

The fast and elegant side-wheel steamer PALI-
SADE, Captain Chas. Nelson, will leave her wharf
at Rocketts for King's Mill Wharf, on James river,
onTUESDAY and SATURDAYS at 9 o'clock A. M .connecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Point
from Petersburg. Returning,will leaveKing's Mill
on WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 6 A. M ,
touching at all the regular landingseach way.

Will leave her wharf at Rocketts for Binn's on
Ohickahominy,THURSDAYS at 0 o'clock A. M., con-necting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train fromPetersburg, touchingat all tbe regular landingsonJames river down toDillard'a Wharf, aud all regular
landings on Chickabominy. Returning, will leaveBinn's on FRIDAYS at 0 o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9o'clock A. M.Tuesdays,aud from 12 o'clock to 6P.M. Wednesdays,and trom 12 o'clock Fridays to 9 A.M. Saturdays.Freight for Ohickahominy will oolybereceived from12 o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thuradaya.

All freight to way landingsmust be prepaid.
For further particulars, apply to Captain on board,

or to GEORGE L. CURRIE, Agent,
at Currie k Co.'s, corner 18th and Cary streets.

my S?lm

WANTS. .
WANTED.? Two small neat HOUSES arewanted,

and ownersof anch can find responsible, caro-,
fill tenants by applyingto THIS OFFICE.

my 18?ta

ELGIN
(ILLINOIS)

WATCHES!
Coioago __ Alton U. R. Co -Cwci. \u25a0i, January 2ft,1870.

D. W. Whittle, -Esq.,
Gen'l Agent National Watch Co.:

Dear Sir:?l have curried one of tbe Elgin
Watches fur some time, aud am much.pleated with
it. It baa kept excellent time under all circum-
stances, and I consider It perfectly reliable.

_'otirs respectfully,
J.0. MrMULLEN
ileu'l Superintendent.

4*"Call 09 your Jeweler and ask tosee the Elgin
Watches.

Business Offi.a and Salesroom National Watch
Company,

159 and 14.1 I-ake Street-Chicago,
1 Maiden l.ntir, Hew York.my: .1?ri'j'iw Iv. __w 11

BILL HEADS, FOR THREE DOLLARS AND A
half? thousand at _V% JOURNAL JOB OlflOß

TO THK PUBLIC.

0 It is desirable that newspapers, publish-
ed in a community of the importance ol
Richmond, should bo reliable ; and while
it is laudable to put into them all tho en-
terprise they can afford, we should be care-
ful to sco that we do no injustice to any
one. Fair dealing on our part must wiu
the respect of our political adversaries?
no one appreciating this fact more highly
than we do, and earnestly desiring thore-
spect of the community with which wo
have cast our fortunes, without sacrificing
principle*.wewish to bo unfair to no man,
and if it is possible to do so, shall conduct
our paper, keeping these facts iv view.
Ours is principally a political paper, de-
voted to the interests of the Republican
party, and when a fight takes placo be-
tween Democracy and tho Republican
party, we must be looked for where wo
properly belong on the side of the latter.
It must not be expected of us to defend
all the members of our party, or to assail
individuals of the opposition, but wo hold
ourselves in readiness to assail the flagrant
public acts of men whenever wo believe it
to either the interest of our party or the
community to do so.

Men of like profession of ourselves, re-
alize the difficulties which surround us at
times, whileoutsiders are ignorant, hence
tho necessity of this article.

We are disposedto refer to a publication
mado in our paper during last week, but
shall not do so, as the matter has passed
and wo are satisfiedthat we vindicatedour-
selves in the estimation of all who were
disposed to judge impartially.

This morning, both the Dispatch and
the Enquirer, contain in their local columus
a denial of our statement of Friday last,
that Mr. W. G. Frecmau had declaredthat
he was not a Democrat and in the most
emphatic manuer denounced the party.
But for tho similarity of the articles, satis-
fying us that they were prepared by the
same person and handed to each of the pa-
pers, we might be inclined to believe there
waj a little newspaper strategy in them,
and tbat tho words Conservative and
Democrat wero not recognized by them as
meaning the same thing.

Our statement In regard to Mr. Freeman
was made upon corroborating statements
of two parties at different times, which
statements we intend to lay before the pub-
lic so as lo JHstify ourselves.

We are strangers to Mr. Freeman, never
saw him, andknow nothing personally ot
his politics, nor do wo care what thoy are.
Wo are disgusted with these quibbles and
counter statements, but are too old to pub-
lish as facts any statements without being
prepared to sustain them. Wo will show
to thepublic that Mr. Freeman requested
the publication of our article, at least, tha'
we were requested to do so by two parties
who profesped to come from him. If we
do this, we have placed ourselvesright be
fore the community, by whom we shall
leave Mr. Freeman and his authorized
statements, directly conflicting, to be

\u25a0 judged. There seems to be a want of re-
liability among some men in Richmond, to
which weare strangers. It seems we aro
becoming acquainted rapidly ; we desire
to curtail this, as far as is in our power.

.-.
ANOTHER LINK.

The Courier-Journalsays:
"Slavery, the all-absorbing issue, has passed

away. The negro is a free man, he is a citi-
zen, he is a voter. The various stages in tbe
journey from servitude to suffrage divided
great masses of people. Thousands of Demo-
crats resisted emancipation ; resisted equality
before the law; resisted enfranchisement.?
Thousands ofRepublicans contendedforeach in
succession. All have been secured. There is
thereforenothing left of the negro question to
separate the honest Republican and tbe honest
Democrat, who love their country more than
any political organization, unless the Demo-
cratic party proposes to disturb thesettlement
of the negro question and to nullify tbe
terms which now exist."

The Democratic party of Kentucky
does propose to disturb it. Its candidate
for Governor says so, its central organ says
so, its masses say so. Then why not, hon-
est Democrats, take the Courier-Journal's
advice aud join tho honest Republicans on
one platform?love of country ?a desire
for her good. It is the only just course
left.? Louisville Commercial.

So we have clearly exhibited the inten-
tions of Kentucky Democracy, in spite of
the "new movement" declarations. This
samo Democracy was so conservative dur-
ing the war, that it declined to take sides
with the Confederacy, but preferred to ro-
maiu neutral. If this very Conservative
Democracy can declare its determination
to disturb the provlsious of the constitu-
tion protecting the rights of tha colored
people, what right havo we to expect less
from those who did not remain neutral
during the war! The "unfortunates" of
Democracy are numerous and have a de-
cided weakness for "telling tales out of
school."

A gentleman, by the name of Davis,
who figured rather conspicuously in tho
late Confederacy, cannot be made to hold
his tongue, in spite of the winks and
pinches of the politicians. Andy John-
son, too,he must go aud blab something
he knows about the secret workings of the
order. A pity it is, for tbe good of the
country, that these gas-bags can't be kept
quiot. We can stand it if Democracy can,
and as an evidenc.ofour willingness, have
no hesitation in saying that Johnson's
Knoxville speech will be worth to us a
hundred thousand Democratic votes in
New York alone There tho people are
more interested in thepublic debt, and in
maintaining tha credit of the goverumant,
than in tbe success of Democracy, arid

will prove their interest in the question bj

' repudiating repudiation.
If you can only catch and cage Davis

Johnson, Stephens, and such Democratic
papers as hay» the frankness to avow tht
real purposes of the party, you may roakf.
another successful "wool-pulling," bu|
until then you had as well givo up the en
terprisoas a bad job. The American peo-
ple will not be caught by such chaff.

' neither will the old custom of "tail-salt-
ing" succeed. You must make anothet
"now movement," more in accord with
tho facts, before you can capture such men

1 as we have just named.

' "If at first you don't succeed."
-_,?.

MR. QRBBLEV MlliASlll-U.
"The best laid plans of mice and men,'

aro often disturbed by some unforseen
event, or some trifling circumstance, there-
by totally destroying ambitious designs
which never dreamed of difficulties.

For years Mr. Greeley bas been pulling
"gee" and "haw,"endorsing tho b.iil bond
of Jeff. Davis, first abusing, then praising
the Southern people, first favoring Ku-
Kluxing them, then Ku-Kluxiag the Ku-
Klux, &c, c_c, evon down to telling what
be knows about farming.

11. is now in Texas, and has viewed, in
passing, the banks of the grand Miesii-
sippi, und can tell the people exactly how
to _top the mighty How of waters, which
occasionally break forth from theirchannol
and gj rushing on, carrying destruction in
their path. In fact he knows more than
auy dozen meu in tlio world,besides know-
ing just how long a man should he Presi-
dent.

With all his knowledge and political
shrewdness there is one thing ho did not
know or anticipate ; or, knowing, he fail-
ed to sco its importance?that is that the
llichmond Dispatch was going to oppose
his election as President. This is singu-
lar, too,considering thatfor so manyyears
he has been the controlling man of ono of
tho leading uowspapers of New York.

The Dispatch inf.rms us that while Mr.
Greeley is honest and capable, the South-
ern people can never bo induced to vote
for him, and M tho Dispatch constitutes a
part of them, of course it will not sustain
him.

Go homo, Mr. Greeley; hang up your
hat on a peg in one of the editorialrooms
of tho Tribune, and be satisfied to know,
the edict has gono forth from the Dispatch
office, that you can never be President of
these United States. Toddle !

Lightfoot.?The Dispatch has a cor-
respondent of this name, writing from
"Roanoke," concerning the late elections.

We don't know where "Roanoke" is.
unless it is Roanoke county. If so, wo
beg to differ with "Lightfuot," as we
know that party lines were Jrawn, and
that the noble fighting of tha colored men
resulted in tha election of the Republican
ticketby a large majority in the principal
(Salem) township.

Roanoke has never gone any other way
but Republican since the war, except when
she elected plain John A. McCaul and
not Col. McCaul, by a verysmall majority,
which would not then have been given but
for the fact that he had for a long time
been chairmau of the Republican commit-
tee, whi.h induced a number of colored
people to vote for him, doubtless under the
impressiou tbat he was still a Republican.
Glorious little Roanoke ia preparing to
teach Democracy a lesson next fall, and in
spite of the squirming of many Democrats
she will plant her heel again upon the ty-
rant's neck.

.?...
Acknowledgement.?ln behalf of Col.

EdwardDaniels, chief editor aud manager
of the State Journal, who is now absont
in New York, we acknowledge receipt of
a polito invitation to bo present at tho en-
tertainmentto bo given the editors from
the North, at Zutell.'.. on to-morrow.

Col. Daniels wiil regret his absence at
this time, as the occasion promises to be
one of considerable iuterest to the city..

General John Hood, late of the Coated-
crata States army, will spend the summer
with his family, at Sollou Springs, Ohio.

There are at present nineteeu »0010g1c..l
gardens in Germany, of a value of over
six million thalers.

There were in 177G fifty postoffices in
the United States. There aro now twenty
thousand.

Blackberries are thrtecents per quart in
Newberu.

Brick Porneroy is going to California.
TIHK 1.-. MONK..?The old-timed axiom ia aptly

illustrated iv the ihii of DOO__.'_ YEAST row
DXX. Ie is well known that the common proccsa ol
raiaiug dough is aalow ono, and often attended with
unfavorable i-oiiilta from the uae of poor baker.*
yeast, aud luipioporheat. With DOOLKY'S YKABT
POWDKB the best rolls, biscuits, ccm-cakea, etc.,
can be mado In the short epj.ee of ten minutes, and
Bucceas will certainlyattend its uae. This is owing
to Itspurity, strength, and the caro with which it is
manufactured. DOQ_.IV - lIUOTHKB, 6(1 New
atreet, New York, Proprietors. For aalo by all Gro-
cer?.

LADIES __-l_(_N- -KOM ll.RK___Aßl_l__,
or any complaint peculiar to their tex, are guar-
uuteed apeody relief by DR. ROTT, No. 731 Main
street. Correspondence strictly confidential. All
letters of inquiryanawered freeof charge.

OtSce hours from 0 to II __, I to 6, and 7 to 8"_
evening. Sunday-, 2to -P. M.

I_-_l__, ATTENTIONI?-n« receivod one bun
diedcases aborted Lidies," Misses, Children*,' Mens'
aud Boys' BATS, which I will sell at my usually
LOW PRICE., at the

CALIFORNIA STORK,
corner Fourteenth and Main.

THOMPSON'S POMADB OI'TIME, aa a dreaalug
for the Hair la all that la required; purely vegetable
and highly perfumed, it softens, Improves and bean-
tlfioa the Hair,strengthens theroots, and givea Ita
rich, glossy appearance. For -_!? bykit druggists
Prlc*,86 tod 75 cents per bottle.

y VI HOI.".'A SEWS.

Norfolk has pic-nica on the brain just

' now.n
Wytheville will receive $1,561 20 asc her proportion ol tho school fund.
The Press wouldn't gyre a button for the' dead "Cock Robin" of Lynchburg.
A horse-thiefdetectiveclub has beon or-* ganized at Midway, Rockbridge cennty.
The True Tndex has been tossing up the

Enquirer's chip crying, ''White or Black."
Oue hundred and thirty-six children

1 wero born in Fredericksburg during the
i year 1870.

Another Lynchburg Democrat got a
licking for some of his "sass," but it occur-
red at home.

Rev. Leonidas Rosaer is at present ou n
1 visit to Lynchburg. We know cf no man, more welcomethere.

Somebody wants a situation in Lynch-, burg. Lynchburg wants one worse than
anything else wo know.. The Lynchburg Republican states the
Democraticmajority of his city to be 210.
Not quite, neighbor; it is exactly 171.

Miss Barbara o_M_ll, of Wythe, has re-
covered damages of one Randolph, for

\u25a0 $2,000 for a breach ofpromise. Guess he
thinks her a dear sell.

Several negio women of Liberty had a
fight a few days ago. One was accused of, conjuring the husband of the other, there-
by causing his death.

The Roanoke Times tells us something
about the election, but neglects to say that
Salem township was carried by the Re-
publicans by near 200 majority." ft has a
weakness for suppression.

D. J. P. Hoyt, an old southwestern Vir-
ginia newspaper man, has quit the busi-
ness in disgust and gone to mining in
Wythe county. He has lately found a lump
ofzinc ore weighing 1,000 pounds. Good
metal for a type man.

A train of cars on the Atlantic, Missis-
sippi und Ohio railroad, ran into a droveofCattle last week, which throw the engine
down an embankment. Fortunately uo-
budy was hurt Beef must have been
plentiful about then, and no excuse for
stealing it.

(iKKERAL NIC .VS.

The Memphis Appeal thus describes
Horace Groeley on his travels South : "He
wears a greasy broad-rimmed straw hat,
and a venerable brown sack coat, brown
with years aud dust. The hat rim slants
backward and downward, and from be-
neath it protrudes the fully expo.-cd, broad,
high forehead of the erratic but honest
optimist of the Tribune."

At a recent grand wedding iv Now York,
Mr. Brown was applied to for the uso of
Graeo church, but the father-in-law oftho
bride wisely determined that a present to
the bride of the price charged ($500)
would prove moro useful, and so a less-
celebrated sanctuary was chosen.

Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, one uf tho wo-
mens' candidates for President, has rebel-
led. Shesiys: "Wo mean treason; se-
cession on a thousand times grauder scale
than the South. Wo are plotting revolu-
tion ; we will overthrow this bogusRepub-
lic and plant a government of righteous-
ness iv its stead."

Latest dispatches from Constantinople
inform us that tho government of the
Sultan has mobolized the army and made
other vast preparation of defence, as if
expectingan attack from without. Troops
are constantly arriving in that city from,
theirDanubian Principalities.

A party of Eastern correspondents, in-
cluding Mrs. Albert D. Richardson and
Mrs. Sinclair and daughter, of the New
York Tribune, en route to the Yoaemite,
Monday passed under the natural bridge
of Caleveras?the entire distance over a
quarter of a mile?wading soveral streams.
Tho feat was never before accomplished
by womeu.

Rev. donas Wendall, aged 00 years, has
been arrested and brought to Kdiuborough,
?Erie couuty, N. V., on a charge of crimi-
nal intimacy with a girl named Terry.
Wendell secured the girl's release from the
house of refuge some time since, and had
arranged to run away with her.

A quarryof beautiful variegated marble
has been discovered near Woodstock,
Shenandoah couuty. p. is said to be of
excellent quality, and is susceptible of Due
polish. Large quantitiesare said to exist
in the locality from which tho specimen
was taken.

?T. Coggesall, the Republican Represen-
tative in the Mississippi Legislature from
Tallebetchiecounty, was mortally wounded
at Harrison's Landing, in a difficulty with
Fred Craig. The affair originated in a po-
litical discussion. Craig was arrested.

Live iuduced a Wisconsin girl to set (ire
to her father's barn last wei-k, and then the
humbled parent agreed to let his gentle
daughter marry tho mau, preferring safety
to sentiment.

Joseph R. Johnson, a Boslou min-
ister, was sentenced tho other day to
eighteen months in the State prism lor se-
duction. Boston is apparently well sup-
plied with fascinating preachers.

Arthur Chambers aud Georg3 Seddons
are matched to fight for tho featherweight
championship and $2 500 a side at New
Orleans, November 23d.

A young Philadelphiau,who is threat-
ened with a breach of promise suit, says :"Sue away ; contracts made on Suuday
ain't legal."

General Walker, son of Rob't.L Walktr,
lias recovered a verdict of $20,000 against
the Erie company lor injuries from an acci-
dent two years ago.

Charles Eacker was executed at Fenda,
N. V., on Friday last, for the murder of
Thomas E. Burdick.

The Methodist Protestant Conference in
Pittsburg, on Friday last, put a veto on
(he use of tobacco by ministers.

Over eight million bushels of coal have
beeu floated down the Ohio river from
Pittsburg during the recent rise.

Daniel Blose, one of thu oldest aud most
influential fanners of Champaign connty,
Ohio, committed suicide on last Thursday.

Maliciously killing a hen is what a
New Hampshire man stand* charted with,

LOCAL NEWS.
The Adventuresof a Memory String

For years,nothing has delighted the little glrliof the country more than the possession ofi
"memory string." Each "strove 'to see nbid, could succeed in securing tho greatest numbeiof buttons of variegated hue. Frequently lit-tle odd matters were mixed in wilh them, ai
they were received from the hands of friends,
This morning one of these memory stringsfigured rather conspicuously in our Polici
Justice Court.

We desire to hold up to public scorn and in-dignation one of the actors in this case, whoI has proven himself more brute than man, and, who should receive such condemnation fromthis community as will drive him from amongrespectable people with whom there can be not possible congeniality. A creature,known bythe name of L, Levy, some time ago employedin his store a little girl named Willie Mayo,fifteen or si.iteen yearsold, whose faceand ap\u25a0pearanco indicates her to be honost and re-
spectable, although pour.

I During her stay with him, he gave her asmall brass breastpin, valued by him at fifty
oents, which she placed among her buttons onher memorystring, and where he must haveseenit every hour in tho day. Deciding toleave him, she demandedher pay, thebalancedue for her services, which she claimed to bei $2 GO. lie refnsedjto pay her, when she had awarraut issued for the amount, which wastried before Jußtice White. He gave a judg-
ment against this heartless wretch upon his ownadmission that it was justly due her. Not. satisfied with attempting to withhold the mo-ney from this poor girl, he demanded the re--1 turn ofthebreastpin which he had given her ;the demand was immediately complied with,whereupon, he swore out a warrant for herarrest, charging her with having stolen thepin.

The casewas called this morningbefore Jus-
tice White, who upon eliciting the fact., as wehave stated them, immediately discharged theblushing girl, and administered a witheringrebuke to the horrid creature; regretting thatte was not able to punish him as ho deserved.Justico White declared that this oase was one
of more malignity than any which had ever
presented itself beforehim. Considerable feel-ing was created against Mr L. Levy among thebystanders ; and if they had have administereda genteel threshing on bis bare back, it wouldhave been no more than the foul tiend deserv-ed. Goaway from a God-fearingpeople, youheartless, cruel, malignant, soulless wretch,and disgrace not this community longer withyour foul presence.

Mr. VV. G. Freeman?If it is possible
for usto secure tho evidence upon which we
stated tbat this gentleman was a Republican,in time for our issue of this afternoon, we
shall publish it; if not, we will have to deferit until to-morrow. We had, and this morningthe assurance was repeated, that Mr. Freeman
had visited in a carriage a reliable gentleman
of tbe city, and who is a member elect of the
City Council, and requested him to urge the
publication of Just what we did say.We have also been informed that a commit-tee ofRepublicans had waited upon Mr. Free-man, to whom he declared his political senti-ments to be those ofa Republican, at the same
time indignantly spurning the idea that hewas a Democrat or Conservative. If thesestatements are true, and heauthorized thopub-lication of the cards ofthis morning, which we
do not doubt, we don't think either party need
be quarreling as to which party be belongs,since these statements, so contradictory, con-
vinces us that he is unreliable and not entitledto the confidence ofeither party.

We have jast been informed" by one ofthegentlemen referred to, that he will furnish us,in writing, for to-morrow, all tho proofs neces-
saryin regard to Mr. Freeman's declaration, as
well as other matters not now before the pub-lic.

If people will persist in attempting to de-
ceive the public, we shall nut hesitate to ex-pose their tricks, whenever we deom it neces-sary to vindicate ourselves.

The Ceremonies Yesterday.?Our
National Memorial Day, generally and sacred-ly observed throughout the land, dawnedauspiciously over the beautiful city of Rich-mond. At an early hour the gates ot the -T__tional Cemetery opened thair white arms ofwelcome to the multitude who thronged thith-er, bearing flowers to adorn the graves of our
heroic dead. The floral decorations adorning
tho entrance leading into the grounds, were
tastefully disposed, the wreaths fitfully sway-ing in the breeze as if threatening to showerthe earth with crowns. Every grave received
its offering of love,many of them blossomingfrom head to foot, and the work of decorationproceeded with a quiet and respectful tender-
ness more impressivo than words can convey.The address by the Rev. A. R. Miller was wellreceived, abounding with patriotic and chris-tian sentimenis, and delivered in a clear andforcible stylo. The address was prefaced by
the "Battie Hymn of tho Republic," and
should havobeen followed by tbe grand oldUDion doxology, "Star Spangled Bannor,"but a 3udden shower dissipated the majorityof the crowd rathm- unceremoniously and leftthe notes of "Our National Flag" floating on
the breeze.

Ain't You Ashamed??Tho State
Journal is kept ijuite busy fighting three dailyDemocratic papers, and watching to prevent
them from takingnigh cuts on us when every-thing goes fair; but when "whoppers" are
told on us, we can't help from askin_, "Ain'tyou ashamed?"

Just look at that great big Enquirer this
morning, when it says, "The Statu Jodknalsays there wero 4,000 persons present at the
lowest estimate," in speaking of the Republican
mass meeting held on Gamble'sHill day before
yesterday. We didn't say any such thing.
Mr. Peterson, secretary of the meeting, said
so. Now, why couldn't you do the fair thing
and tell the truth ? The Democrats keep us
busy correcting their stories, wbich is unpro-fitable aud unpleasant. If you don't stop, we
are going to leave you to the public, with
whom after awhile, you will become unreliable.

Compliment to the Excursionists.?
We see it announced by tbo morning papers
thata complimentary entertainment has been
tendered the editorial excursionists by certain
members of the press and soveral ot our prom-
inent business men ; and by them accepted.?
While tbe gentlemen who may be engaged in
these polite attentions deserve the praise of tbe
community, we regret the want ot attantion
shown them by our municipal officials. The
policy of neglect is a bad and injurious one,
which cannot escape thenotice of the party.?
It is too pointed, too prominent, for whileevery other placo through which thoy have
passed has cheerfully shown them attention,
Richmond alone declines. In the midst ofpolitical excitement we should not have over-
looked the public good.

The blind folly of our officials will, in a de-
gree, be compensated for, we hope, by the
individual attentions they will receive on their
return.

WcitSE Than Provoking.? We are at
work by G o'clock every morning, searching
for something to please our readers, and con-
tinueuntil . o'clock in the evening. Afterhav-
ing read the JorasAi. from bottom to top a
half dozen times, we stroll around to geta little
fresh air and relief from reading newspapers.
At such an hour, to have anewsboy insist upon
our buying one of our own papers, is more
than our nature can stand. We are tiredof it,and would be glad to be relieved ofthe annoy-
ance. There, now ! Don't any ofyou fellows
§o and say tbat it is annoying to anybody to
aye the Journal offered them. This would

bo naughty.
Arrestkd.?Rowland Hill, one of the

judges ofelection at the second precinct Jeffer-
son Ward was arrested this morning, and
brought before U. _. Commissioner Hauibrick,
charged with violating the enforcement act,
and was bailed in the sum of $500 for his ap.
pearance on the second Monday In October
next. .

J. F. Schonburg, judge of election at th.
second precinct Marshall Ward, was alto ar.
rested and brought before the same officer.
His case was continued until Monday next at
10 A. M., to whioh time be wm billed in th*
sum of$500. IBaa.
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Vmtejlgn nia-allanv.
Paris, May 31.?Already there itstrong feeling that the Paris governmenia too weak to last.Awful massacres continue. Jn one ditcthe wounded were buried alive. Thegroaned andshrieked dreadtullyall nighVedal was shot?so was Faedherbe.-Forty thousand franca were found in thlatter'acellar, spoils of the Republic.At the barricades of thePlace dcs Fetesa number of the insurgents lost their wayand getting mixed up with the Versailligts

they were captured and fifty of them shotThe troops still hold the mayoralty anpublio buildings.
Matbieu Marcher, a Communist, habeen arrested, and $160,000 francs fountupon him.
Akalowski was fooud wounded in a_

ambulance. He was takenout and shotMalliere was arrested at LuxembourgHe resisted violently, firing aix shots fromhis revolver. He was taken to the stepand shot by Vcraailliste.Cluseret was shot Saturday.Le Franc succeedi Picard, GeneraCepey succeeds Lepto as Minister of WarFavre remains in the Ministry at theRial request of Thiers,
ictor Hugo bas been expelled fromium and is coming to London,
card will be made Governor of tbe

he fusion of the Legitimists and Or-Is is complete,
lefort has certainlybeen condemned

Mexican Affaire.
Orleans, May 80.?Mexican ad-

> the 23d hare beeu received,
million in silver has arrived fronlassara to he shipped to Europe am
ited States,
pico has not yet beeu taken. Con-tham says the rebellion has no po-
significance. Its ouly objeot is t.... ._. merchants.

a_t>*
Telegraphic Summary.

The various departmentsat Washingtonwere closed yesterday.
Bolster, the murderer of " Sonny'James, has been granted a new trial.
The Sioux Indians attacked the steamerFar West at Cow Lland. Nobody hurt.
The Pittston sufferers who have alreadydied leave twelve widows and thirty-sixorphans.
A verdict has been returned in the Mil-

ligan case, giving him $5 damage?. Thejury was out 17 hours.
The Island of Rua has been shaken byan earthquake. The country was terriblydevastated and 400 Uvea lost.
P. Duffy, Esq., of the Patriot, welcomedin a speech the editorial excursionists toGreensboro. They were handsomely en-itettuined during their stay. The partyleft this morning for Danville.
Victor Hugo's letter is regarded as com-promising Belgium. The government hav-

ing requested him to leave the country, he
refused togo, whereupon,by a decreeof theKing, his departure was forced. He Itgoing to London.. George .Valcott, who killed a soldier alEVabkfort, Kentucky, and for whom a re-
ward of $500 was offered, had himself ar-rested by a friend, and received the re-ward. He gave the money to the widowof the murdered mau. (A uoble act !j

The New York Cotton Exchango heldits annual meeting yesterday. The sales
from September 19th to May 28 were857,3.6 bales, besides contractsfor delivery
of 1,987,425bales, large amounts of whicli
have not been officially reported. TheHauover building has been purchased forfuture meetings.

The proof of the prosecution establishesthe marriage ofBow.v to Miss Hicks. Thedefence establishes a subsequent divorce,
but the judgedecided if defendant was not
a citizen of New York, and ran away wbeuthe war wbb goingon and obtained the de-
cree, that thatpublication was void. Hewished to be suti.fied whether theio waa- _«- \u25a0>_>>*

Hew Yoik Market*.
New York, May Sl.?Flour quietand steady.Wheat quiet and Arm. Corn scarce and firm.Cotton strong-Sales, 1,000 bales. Uplands,17*_
Stocks heavy. Government's dull. Statestock rather heavy. Money three per oen _
TOjMILITAR. ORGANIZATIONS DB3IRINQ 1O

CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS OF ANY PAUTICULAX LESION OR PAITiCRN.-I am prepared tolariii-h samples of material aud _.ti»i_t. of costs for
one or more suits at ahort notice. Owing to mycon.unction with the houae of Mu_ara. BKVLIN 4 CO.,
New York, my focilitisa for manufacturing this par
ttcuUr a.jle of garment iv large or small quantities
and at *_tiafactory*.iji-ict.s are unsurpassed.

JOHN S. DEVLIN,
1007Maiu street.

P_.R-O.YAL.?Da. O. WILSON HUNTBR off...
bia services toall iv need of medical attention _ivery moderate ratea. Pays special atlentiou to tho
Diseases of Ladies and Children , aud will guarautcothe cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia, by the us.
of hie great remedy, "THK. UNDOUBTED OURS,"
which can be had for $2 00 abox of any tv
everysectiou ot country. Persons at a distance cau
consult, free of charge,by letter, addressed to hi.
offlce, 70. Grace street, Richmond, To.

WANTKo?Wanted every Lady to know that the
CALIFORNIA STORE has the largest assortment
of PARASOLS aud SUNSIIADK"* of the latest
style, iv the city, at the

CALIFORNIA STORK,
corner F_.ii-t«w-nth an. Main.
DIKD,

DABNfcY?In this city, May 30tli. at S o'clock P.M., of cholera infantum, BLANCHE BERNARDy..uug-.i child of Robert A. B. aud Vligiuia vIJabu.y,a_ed IS months.
Wa miss her ; words cannot express

Tbe loss we now sustain ;Yet she is in Heaven at rest,Ob, why should we complain.
H.i fiiLoral will take pla. ? from Broad Stroot li!. church, ou THURSDAY, June lat, at 10 o'clook.A.M. Tbe relatives and friends of the lainilvat.iivile.l t» attf.n.l

I"<H_ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAP. LB.1 for tbo Benefit of the Widows and Orpnona ofbe .South.ru State*.
DISTRIBUTION No. Ma Bviroe lit. 30.

»4 __ 78 S8 -ti 71 1- 48 _9 4. _JJ 15 10
? ??

DISTRIBUTION No .1.7. Moa-mo M.t 31.
-8 Oi 12 21 _» 16 .9 SO 9 30 «_ 58 o

Witness my hautl, at Richmond, Va., this Slat day
of May, 1871.

SIMMONS * CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,Mauagora. CommlMioner.
CERTIFICATKS OK KAFFLB, con be p_r.h_.__from Oapt. W. 1. D.8...V, at the Branch o__e, M.
Klevtnth Itr-at, ou. door from tUiu.


